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The Eugene V. Debs Club1>--

_ _ Photo by Jacobson 
PLASTER from ceiling .of'research laboratory endangers 

held an off -campus protest 
meeting against President 
Gallagher yesterday while 
confusion reigned over who 
had -denied the group use of 
.the South Campus lawn. 

According to Nora Roberts '62, 
president of the group, permission; 
to use the lawn had been asked 
last Tuesday and was refused last 
Friday. No one in the Department 
of Student Life would take 
sponsibility for the de~sion. 

The protest, held on 135 St., 
opposite the High School of Music 
and Art, attracted fifty spectators. 
The three speakers - Miss Rob
erts; Rose Jersowitz '62, a member 
of the Young Socialist Alliance; 

By Larry Grossman and Fred Mazelis' '62, a member 

KEPT OFF LAWN, Debs Club holds protest against President on 
corner of Convent Ave. and 135 St. Nord.. Roberts (arrow), president· 
of group, addresses crowd. 

The chairman of the Chemistry Department yesterday of the Debs club - attacked Dr. 
the Baskerville Hall facilities "highly inadequate" and Gallagher's charges against Ob- meanwhile, students played ball. to bar- the group 'from the lawn 

that the overcrowded laboratories are "a hazard." senJatio-n Post three weeks ago as I and listened to the World Series was nat clearly answered. 
Prof. Nath~n Bi~baum said that "our graduates get "witchhunt!ng." . garp.e. Edmond'Sarfaty (Student Life), 
doctorates ill ,chemistry than the graduates of any other . On the South Campus lawn The question over who decided financial advisor to student or-

in the country, and our facilities are among the poor- Commu.'.n ;st C. ha'rges· Col.l.ege', ganizations, said he had told the 53-year-old building, de- ® . .._ • .,.., .A _ group's president that since the 
to accommodate six hun,"; .. (Chwn."...Biology) . said. .. ". . activi~ did not entail fllnd-!~ing, 

students, nowsefves five ac~~~~~~a;:e .e~:~;bo~;~a~e:er~~··'~~'A~~~epts-.··N·egro·' S ·1 nfer-iority'~: hs~~ n~1~s~~:. -~o~::e:~ 
Herbert Meislich tim.e we get to _the point where Aleading American Communist charged yesterday that (Student Life) had told him the 

agreed that "the fa- somebody might be excluded from the College "accepts the fact of the inferiority of the Negro." group should use its own room 
are abominable. The hoods a course, we've managed to ~et Speaking before the Marxist~ in Mott Hall for the protest. 
for' eliminating poisonous more space. I don't know ho'Y' Discussion Club, in the Grand accept-"!d academically throughout He also said he did not want 

_ the students much lpnger this will last," he Ballroom Dr. Herbert Apthekerthe nation. the South Campus lawn to become 
work in fUqJ.es said. "Maybe not until next term.'~ claimect that students here sub- The theory attributes the in- similar to the quadrangle flagpole 
which are not Professor Sayles, in a letter to scribe- to the "curse of nature" feriol'ity of the Negro "to social on North Campus. In the 1930's, 
healthy. The {Continued on Page 3)' theory, which he said is generally conditioning in which the Ne~O's (Continued on Page 2) 
plumbing is in ' economic and social problems are 

Rally. for the Flagpolee; Boy~ blamed on social status," he said. poor condition,
. the roof leaks, 

and p I a s t e r 
falls from the 
ceiling." 

"I think it's 
d is graceful ,"

Prof. Frank 
Brescia (Chem

r y) a d de d. "I've visited 
a dozen universities in Eur

- some in so-called 'under-
areas-and I haven't 

any building as rundown I 
" 

the - faculty hand~~ it I 
that the College was a 
in developing the science! , 

Tha t is correct: It I 
Professor Brescia continued., 

to one of our alumni, 
of Indiana chemist, 

is the slum area of the Col-

• C)WIf'Vi'l', the_ chairmen of the 
three science departments 

their only acute problem was 
of space. 

members of the science fac
who were interviewed agreed 
there is a pressing need for 

science building. 
can't get it too soon," 

Kurt E. Lowe (Chmn, Geol
said. "There's hardly space I 

work, let alone 
Degree program. We 

that it's urgent." 
no question that the 

facilities are totally inad-I 
even for undergraduate 
" Prof. Leonard P. Sayles I 

/ ~ A member of the National Com-

tiV~"'E, gUT NOT FORGOTTEN: House Plan group is asking :ior 
a new flagpole on North Cainp1!!> to replace one removed two years 
ago . 

The latest suggestion on how . 
to' revive students interest here 
comes from the W~ley Dynasty: 
'{ive the students a flagpole and 
they'll rally 'rotmd it. 

The House Plan dynasty, .com
posed of six houses, vOf:.ed. last 
week to remil1d President Gal
lagher of a promise he made 
twc. years ago, afte~ the Col
lege's flagpole was torn from its 
rotting base in the North-Cam-
pus quadrallgl~. . 

The President had vowed to 
replace the pole "by two flag
poles to be erected on the new 
Admimstration Building," now 

ullder construction in Jasper 
OVal. But Wiley pref~rs only 
one new pCole-back in the quad
rangle. 

In a letter to Dr. Gallagher 
on Tuesday, the group requested 
that the President "obtain per
mission ... to sav~ the money" 
set aside for the two flagpoles, 
and apply it towards a new one 
in the quadrangle. 

Wiley's director, H a r v e y 
Gllckenstein '61, who signed the 
letter, claims the South Campus 

lawn is a poor substitute for the 
old pole. 

mittee of the American Commu
nist· Party, Dr. Aptheker spoke on 
"The Roots of Negro Oppression," 
which he. declared were "higher 

I 
illiteracy, PO?r housing and- eco
p-onlic poverty." 

He added that these factc.rs 
were "not inferiority." 

-Harris 

Says Integration Benefits All 
School integration benefits 

white children as well as Negroes, 
stated Prof. Kenneth B. Clark 
(Psychology) in the current issue 
of· "Teachers College Record," 
published by Columbia University. 

This assertion challenges the 
widely-held belief that school de
segregation helps -only the Negro 
student. 

"Segregated education is infer
ior and nonadaptive for whites as 
well as Negroes," wrote Dr. Clark, 
a proponent of speedy integration. 

"No child can receive a demo
cratic education in a nondemo
cratic school. A white youngster 
in a homogeneous, isolated, 'hot
house' type of school situation is 
not being prepared for the reali
ties of the contemporary and. fu
ture world," he contended. 

I "A racially segregated school 
imposes I.!pon. white children the 
inevitable stultifying burdens of 
petty provincialism, irrational fears 
and hatreds of people who are 
different, and a distOrted image 
of themselves," Dr. Clark wrote. 

Zionist Defends 
Israel's Right 
To Try Eichmann 

By Ralph Blumenthal 
"Adolf Eichmann could right': 

fully be tried in any country on 
earth," Mordecai Tel-Tsur tol_d 
the Student Zionist Organization 
here Tuesday. 

M;r- Tel-Tsur, an emissary of the 
American Zionist Council ex
plained that under territorial law, 
Eichmann could be tried wher~_he 
committed his crimes; un,det -tpe 
Law of Active Nationality, in his 
iiative Germany; and for his 
crimes against humanity, he. could 
be tried almost anywhere. 

"He could not be tried in Ar
gentina, however, since he was 
there illegally," Mr. Tel-Tsur 
added. , 

Eichmann, the accused murderer 
of six Million Jews, is scheduled 
to face trial in Israel next spring. 

Mr. Tel-Tsur defendect Isr~eJ's 
right to represent world Jewry in 
the case, saying that the country 
has the largest number of Jewish 
survivors of Nazism and the most 
intensive documentation of Nazi 
crimes on record. 

"Palestine brigades parachuted 
into Europe to rescue trapped 
Jews," he said. "Zionists helped 
in' the organization of Ghetto de
fenses and Zionist bodies nego
tiated' with the Nazis to provide' 
for Jewish emmigration to Pales
tine." 
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Gallagher Speaks at Antioch on 
UtDpian thinkers have 

ly affected the course of history, Dr. Gallagher spoke on "A 
Dr. Gallagher refused to com- and is responsible for setting f h "t d f Ut . .. 

Kept Off La.lvn, Club Meets on 135 St. 
~~-~---------------------------:Continued from Page 1) 

the flagpole was the focal point 
for student rallies. Two years' ago 
it was taken down for safety 
reasons. 

PresidEmt Galla!!her told commem- ace to t .e .., u y 0 oplas 
ment on either the decision or policy. ~ h Oh' 11' 1 orators of Antioch Colle!!.e's lOOth t e 10 co eg.e s annua VUllu<e.l.~";<I,,, ... t 
the meeting. Yesterday, while refusing to ~ Day celebratl'on aimiversary last Wednesday. . 

Dr. Carolyn J. McCann (Stu~ confirm or deny whether he par- " ... .' ._...... . . He !ncluded in the category 
dent Life), who is in charge of ticipated i~ the action, -he said By r:uttmg a plct~re of the ~r-; "serious" utopian works such 
student activities on the South .he did not think the Debs Club fe~t.socle,tY.'.~ver a.~ru.nst th.e . .reality ments as tne Declaration of 
Campus la\vn, sard soe had never pro"ghi.m would attract a large of the present utopIan wrlt~rs ar,e dependence. the Bill of Righ 
seen the group"S. request. number of students. "I would able to make the shortcommgs .of Chartei' of the United N Tln·"",.'", 

However, it appeared likely that have given them indoor facilities," the contemporary world stand II the Supreme Court's deCisiDn' 
Dean Peace was' Hie guidirig force he said. out," the President .explained. segregation. 
behind the decision~. Although re- Dean Peace also said he was "If they succeeded in painting. ''The~ lead far out heyond 

Dean Peace refused to confirm 
or deny Mr. Sarfaty's statement. 
But he said he had been ap
pl'Oached by a staff member whose 
l1ame he didri't rememner about 
the possibility of using a sound 
tl'l1ck for the meeting, and had 
refused per!'¢ssion. Miss Roberts 
said she had never requested a 
sound h'uck. 

sponsibility is divided amoil!t staff "reluctant about using outside fa:- Utopia with compelling colors, point of beginning toward an 
members in the Department, the cilities when you have a captiv~ II' their utopias became vehicles of yet unrealized goal of human 
Dean has the ulbirriate authorit:y audience." . social effort." terment," he said. .:...-_--'-________ . ___ • "We mad~ 

. SIITY·OMED 
Here's t1'i'e car tfia'!: iead~ you 1'o\1d' and' 
Cl~ai-the n'e'lv-slte, )'oit-siz~ '6'£ ClleV' .... 
rbl~t. \fe sta~ded. 6'ut 1i~ trlmIl\l'ng the 
oufside site' a lYrt (io.' ~ive' yoW eitra iWchei 
Of c1e:i\'An'Ce toi;,p~'fl(iWg aii''' mlltreuviWirig)' 
ISM Inside- ,\je feft . ou a:' fun m~ashfe 6£ 
ci\~~J cofi1.f61't. ik'61l 6pelil'il.gs tie' 8:s 
iliu:ch as 6 in'ches ,vida to gIve feet, knees, 
~Widelbo,,~s the' undisputed. right ot way. 
And the new eaSY-Chair seats al'e as nitidi 
as 14% highet-just right for seeing, just 
r~ght for sitting. 

I 

O'nce you've settled inside you'll have 
high and wide praises for Chevrolet's 
spaCious neW dimensions (in die Sport 
Coupes, fqr example, nead ro'oni has been 
upped as much as 2 iilChes, and' there's 
more leg room, too-fron! and r€ar). 
Chevy's new trunk is something else that 
i'lill please you hugeIy-wh;at with its 
deep-well shapeaiid bumper-ievd loading 
it h6lds thirigs you've never been able to 
get in a trunk before. 

Yet, generouslyeridoked as 'this cat is 
with spaciousne~s and clean-etched ele
gance, it holds steadfastly to all ih'c thrifty, ~ 
dependable virtues Chevrolet buyers have 
come to take for granted. Your dealer's 
the man to see for all the details. 

There's never been a trunk like it before! 
The floor's recessed more than half a foot 
and the loading height is as much as lO>i 
inches lower. 

*************** 
INTRODUCING tilE 'Gi CHEVY 

BISCAYNE 6 
the lowest priced full-sized chevy' with 
tig-car comfort (It small-car prices! 

Chevy's new '61 Biscaynes-6 or V8-
give you a ftill meamre of Chevrolet 
quality, roominess an,l proved perform
ance-yet they're priced down with ,many 
bi-s that give you a lot less! Now YOll can 
hate ecoiilHity and cotrifort, too! 

.. 

, 

Biscayne 4-Door Sedan 

UL CHEYROLEl 

IMPALA 4-DOOR SPORT SEDAN-one 0/ tM 
Impalas that bring yoti a nelv measure of elegqJiC6 
from the most elegant Chevies oj all. 

.' . . " . . Iii>;. 

NOMAD 9~PASSENGER STATION WAGON. You 
have a choice' of six Chevrolet wagons, each witli.. a 
cave-sized cargo opening nearly 5 feet across. 

BEL Am 2-DOOR SEDAN, like all '61 Chevro'let.t;; 
brings you Body by Fisher newness-more front. Seat 
leg room. 

. I 

----------------------_ ... -.... _----_ .. --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_ .... -... _---- ... ----... -... _-- ... ~ , 

s: 

.... _"~ . " _.___ _. _ L _ ..J'. . 
" ... . ... - . - - '. . . . ' 



THE CAMPUS 

rofs, ·Studenis-Com-ptafU-o/ Hazardous ~CQndiiions , 
In Labs 

8 -
(Co_utinuoo frOUI Page 1) have per student. Compared to t\:ley'U be paid. We ~em and we I session of Compton Hall and the 

Gallagher tl'lis week, other colleges. we're in a very bad ha~. and we tell them probably chemical epgineering laboratories. 
that funds be provided in situation." Prof. Abraham Mazur none - w.e~n have trouble getting 

Students CQmplain,. Too 
Chemistry stUdents were unani-

year's budget to study the (Chemistry), the ctlairman of the them a desk to put their bQoks on. 
and specifications for a new committee. said. We~Ve been very fortunate in get

building. Professor Birn- "I don't doubt that the admI'nI's- ting the kind of people we have." 
f H S t mous in their condemnation of fa-and Pro .. enry ema t ;'; thO 'th f h 

Physics) have indicated r:a ",,9n SYIJlP~.I~~S WI.. o,~r ':r,h.e c9.mpleti~n 0 th~ t~ })ol- ci~ities i~ ~~~erville 1:Ia~I._ They 
'. . . . p.rqQI~ll1, put J . W!¥lder If t.l\~r ogy an<~ aqministration buildings. . 

they will send SImIlar letters. ~\lIlY\W~~~st~n~ it." IW cOJl~'rt.~9. ~'ill ease the situation for 'the mo-. termed them "dangeroUS," and 
term the four departments "W scout for p'ood ~~h~rs" .~." ...... n.t .• · tho e .Ch.a .. irplen sa,.i.d. p. hys.ics.,· "inadequate." a committee to assess the' -~ ......... ...... ,q.--. ... ,-,"w ,~ -' 

Professor Mazur said. "They come Geology and Biqlogy wiJI have "We work so close together that 
and make recommenda- for an inter:vAew .aJ;lQ ~s.l< how several more laboratories i'n SheP- accidents' carie~silY ocs~," ~~iQ 

to the Presi~ent. ,nluch·s~.~c~" wilibe~.vaiiablf for '~r(:fHali, and tile Chemistry De- Bruce Kaplan ~61. "I have seen 
mad~ a survey of what We I the.ir rese~rcn - not how JiDuch ~~:rtmept will I>robably take pos- the hoods flill down. They don't 

", '.~ t ........ _.. ~ • ;- ~ "., ... , 

work. The ventilation system is 
not in operation and the place 
reeks with poisonous fumes," he 
said. 

Jeffrey Laufer '63, said that he 
was "disgusted by the equipment.;' 
"They exp~t you to g~t a(!~uracY .. 
but the instruments are inaccur
a~~. Since ·the hoods don't work. 
the windows mllst be kept open i~ 
winter. It's so cold that we .t~ll 

coats on to keep warm." he s~id.~ 

El N 
ON WORTH! 

" . ...,.,.". .. 

'6ICH£YYCO RYAI R 
~Iorc sjJacc . 
more spunk 
find wagons, too! 

0/ tM 
el"egq,tiC6 . 

. 1iiO\::; 

ON. You 
h wiih. a 
IS. 

;hevroiet.~; 
front. Seat 

. I 

~aler's 

"qco\ ".., 

. The newest tadn America: th.e CORY AIR 7QP LAKE
WQCnj"4.::DOOR STATION WAGON. 

CORN AIR 700 CLUB COP-REo f-j¥ 01<,1 CQup~~ and 
¥.~, it has a lonlJ.er range fuel tanlf. 

-
CORVAIR 700 4-DOo.R SEQAN,Pr",v~$(~ns /9r hf(.af· 
ing ducts ate builtrigh~t into its B9dy by F£s!ter. . 

Here~s the n~w Chevy Cf)rvair for '61 wilh 
a . cOIllP~ete . lire of complete thrift ~rs. 

Tcp ilt¥..t wi,tl:!;- .!,:v~ry. C.prv;.air 4i!s j} qq~geJ' 
plCfl!;iing p;:iP!l ~. And CQr,ya,ir gp'~S QP. 
fr(.lW thef~ tQ sav;~ you.~v~n Wpfe. With 
~iramiles per gaUnll •.. quipker-th~Q
ever cold"start warmup so you start s~ving 
§QP9.e!' .• • • ~ qeW l'l~~a~{:Qst ~p~pn~ 
lte~~~r th~t w~rws everyone eyenly. Ri~ing 
along witl:tthis extra econom,y: m,ore r09m 
il'\~.ide fQr yP~, :qlpre rop!ll up fropt fpr 
ypv,r ll.lgg~~ (§ed~ns ~md cQupe~ hllYl' 
ah;n.Q~t 12% mQre usable trullkl?p&ce). 

A;l.\d ~vr n{l1\' Wa,g9n(:l? You'lllQYe t\1em
~i~ t:piy're t~e gr~t~t th~ng for 
families 'since housi(:l. T\l~. LaJs.ewQPG. 

I S!~tioJ? W ~()n ~oesa man-siz~d fob )Vitl:t 
~r~(), u,p to'6? c~bic feet of it. The Green
bri~r Spg,rtsW~on you're going to h~~e 
W f?~e-~t giv~' you up to 175.5 <;:Ut>l~ 
ft<~t of ~p~~~ for you and your thin~(:l. 

Corvair'~ whole thrif!y lineup gets its pep 
from a spunkier 145-cu.-in. air-cooled rear 
engine. Same rear-engine traction, same 
~m99th 4wAeeI- i!ld¢pend!<llt-suspensio,ll 
:lide. Se~ the polish~d a~jl re.6ned 1961 
Coryair first chance you get at youX' 
Chevrolet dealer's. 

Spare tire is ill -the rear in C~lUpes and 
sedans-leaving more h~gg~e- space up 
front. 

Even middle-seat passengers sit pretty, 
thanks to Corvair's practically /ftat floor • 

• 

". ;. 

Se~.~ ·~CMv.r~~ cars, CJteVJJ- C()Tvairs anfl the ~ew C()TVe~ a,t·?l(jur ~ autlwr~~~~9.~.!_~~~'!!.~ __ ~~~:~ __ _ 
.----.-----.·----11--.-----..:.~ .. --~-.~--:----- .. --.-:--~ ... -.~-... -.. ----------.~-.~~~---------.. ---.. ----_:_~~~-------.~.--.. -----.---"----.---.-----•. ------.. ----.--.. -
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Countries Should, 
Pool Resources, Student Government Pr~sident(i>--------------

UN Off · · I S Al Linden's select Committee tivn Post is controlled by , 

THE CAMPUS 
. Published Selui-W"eeklv 

Comluittee on Pres. to 'Report 

Ie" It-. ays munist-oriented students." 
a-u, definitely will issue.a final report 01 

Undergraduate NetvspalJer A United Nations official said to Student Council next Wednes-
Monday that the nations of the day, according to Bernie Becker: Because of the holiday on Of The City College 

Since 1907 
world should begin a .war-against '61, chairman. nesday, SC had planned to 

Tuesday afternoon. The 
"poverty, illiteracy and chronic The five-man committee was was cancelled, however, when 
ill-health,·"appointed September 28 to in- den discovered that there 

Paul G. Hoffman, UN Special-
Fund - 'Managing Director, de- vestigate President Gallagher's' "nothing of importance on 
clared, "we must get a,way from ~arges last month that Observa- I agenda." 

, Supported by Student Fees 
---------------------------------

VOL. I07-No. 5 

MIKE KATZ '61 
Editor-in·Chief the idea of the rich helping the 

Phone: FO 8-7426 FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold 

Editorial Policy is Determined by Q'Ma;orify Vote of the Managing Board 

poor. In providing economic aid, 
all nations should participate in 
concert." 

Unhealed by Time. 
Mr. Hoffman spoke at the Col

lege on "Problems of Moderniza
tion in the Underdeveloped Areas" 

It is almost seven years since the Board of Higher Edu- at the first of tire term's Sidney 
cation, acting aga:inst the advice of its special committee, Hillman Public Lectures in Inter
found Bobby Sand guilty of "'conduct unbecoming a teacher." national Relations. 
When Prc;sident Gallagher subsequently reassigned Mr. Sand He cited' sev~al majc.r prob
from his PQst as hygiene instructor to a clerical position in lems now facing tru: UN in its at
the record office and later in the Department of Planning tempt to modermze backward 
and Design, the tragic story of the basketball scandals ~ountries. These include the.la<:k 
seemed at an end. It remained only for the participants to of maps of unexplored terrItory, 
quietly pick up the pieces of their shattered careers, and for inadequate transportation ~d 
time to mark the whole business merely as something we at trained personnel, overpopulatIOn, 
the College must not let happen again. . religious dogmas and insufficient 

Time should not merely be an aid to forgetting the un- tools. . t d t 
pleasant; it should provide a chance for sober reflection, once "Mac~mes must be adaP :

t 
~ 

the hysteria of the reaction has died down. Bobby Sand has the patncular needs ?f a co~ ry, 
decided that seven years is too long a time to wait for the M~. Hoff,man explamed. b ~oun
period of sober reflection to set'in. Because the College mis- trIe~ don t want mone?" ;~ es
used the tricky element of time, it now must re-open a story sentlal goo~S ~d se~vICes.. . 
it tried so hard to forget and face it in a most uncomfortable The coordmatlOn o~~~ternatlOnal 
manner. Turned down 'last summer by the State Commis- aid is the. responsibIllty of the 
sioner of Education, Mr. Sand's attorneys will file papers in U~N_,_h_e_sru_d_. ________ _ 

the State SupreIll;e Court this month asking for his reinstate- r A ~orreetion · 
ment to the hygIene department. In its October 6 issue, The 

It's true that Mr. Sand, as assistant coach, naturally had Campus incorrectly printed the 
a hand in the basketball buildup of the late Forties which nanie of Fred BenEzra as the ' 
led to the disaster of the early Fifties. But if Mr. Sand must student elected to fill a Student 
be called to account for his part in the scandal, so too, must Council vacancy for the class of 
all the administrators, hygiene officials, alumni', and students '62. The representative's name 
then at the College. For it was as much their-eilthusiasm as . is Fred Bren. 
Mr. Sandfs for putting the College's name in the big-time ~"==============:::::====~':" 
basketball picture • .for playing in the Garden and beating -top
ranked opponents, that brought about the faked aca<ierhic . 
records and the professional gamblers. 

It also is true that the College has never known such 
pride, such cohesive spirit on the part of its undergraduate 
body, since the national championship days of 1950. This 
may be a poor testimonial to our contemporary culture which 
tends to lavish its hero-worship on the athlete, rather than 
on the scholar. But thL:: is so. And the decline of student par
ticipation since then in rallies of any sort may be more than" 
co incidental. 

Times are different now. The College has been split into 
two campuses, further destroying the old cohesiveness, and 
it has as its President a man who wasn't at the College when 
the scandal itself broke in 1951. How, then, 'could Dr. Gallag
her, entrusted with the mission of removing the' stigma of 
the scandal at the time of his installation, have known first
hand of the good that big-time basketball had brought to 
the College? 

But, nevertheless, how -could the President forget that 
at the time of Mr. Sand's reassignffient after the BHE trial, 
the former coach had already served a seventeen-month sus
pension from the College without pay. 

That Dr. Gallagher has fulfilled his mission well, is ob
vious. But a man with long experience as teacher and coach 
in the hygiene department is spending his time in front of a 
drawing board these' days, instead of a classroom, his teach
ing benefits lost to him. His .appeal to Acting State Commis
sioner Ewald B. Nyquist this summer was turned down on 
the grounds that he had served in his new post "more than 
five years without complaint." Actually, Mr. Sand has been 
officially protesting-first to Dr. Gallagher and then to the 
BHE--ever since his reassignment. The decision also indi
cated that the battle which, until then had been fought solely 
on the grounds of Mr. Sand's tenure right in the hygiene de
partment, wasn't even considered by the Commissioner. 

O~y at the time of Mr. Sand's first appeal two ye.ars 
ago, d_Id Dr. Gallagher aclmowledge that the reassignment 
had come at the oral request of BHE officials. Can the Presi
dent be waiting for the BHE to reconsider the Sand case? 
Only last year this same body allowed the victim of another 
wave of hysteria which occurred a:cound the time of the 
scandal, to return to his teaching post at Hunter from which 
he'd been suspended. Or is the scandal so much more easily 
forgotten than the issue of Communism? 

a· 
Swingline 

stapler 
no bigger 

than a p~ck' 
.' of guml, 

¢ 
(. - ,'" 
Including J~0Q..Staple' 

,A do-lt·yourself kTt'Tn-the palm oi~' 
your handl Unconditionally guar 
anteed, Tot makes book covert 
':fastens papers, does arts and 
'crafts work, mends, tacks ... no en~ 
of uses! 
!B~y it at your college book stor~ 

If the municipal college system has no fear of allowing 
stUdents to come in contact with an instructor who has been 
a meI?ber of the Communist Party, why should it fear their 
learnIng from a man whose imprudence temporarily gave 
the College a black name in academic circles? And since Dr. 
Gal.lagher has himsel~ ~~fer,tded Mr. San~'s transfer so strong- Swingline Cub stapler,$1.29 
ly In the past, the InitIatlve for rectIfying the situation 
should ~me ~rom him - unless the State Supreme Court 
beats hIm to It. The man has been punished far too severly 
already. -.' 

~.a ..! ___ .ttl. ___ -
~~INd~ 

Onea.npug*~ 
. (Author of "1 Was a Teen-age Dwarf'~, "The MaflY 

. Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 

"HOME SWEET HO~ECOMIl'iG" 

A great number of people have been asking me lately, "What 
is Homecoming?" but I have been so busy trying to find out 

• why my new sports car leaks that I haven't had time to answer. 
I am now pleased to report ths.t I finally discovered why my 
sports car -leaks-I have beerr'driving it upside down-and so 
I am ready today to turn my attention to Homecoming. 

Let's begin with definitions. Homecoming is a weekend when 
old grads return to their alma maters to watch a football game, 
visit old classrooms and dormitories and inspect each other's 
bald spots. 

The weekend is marked by the singing of old songs, the slap
ping of old backs and the frequent exchange of such greetings 
as "Harry, you old polecat!'l or "Harry, you old porcupine!" 

- or "Harry, you old rooster!" or "Harry, you old wombat!'! 
As you can see, all old grads are named Harry. 

\ . 
It is not just old grads who behave With such liveliness during 

HomecOJping; the faculty also comports itself with unaccus-
tomed animation. Teachers laugh and smil~ and pound backs 
and keepshouting "Harry, you ora Aixedal~ I" This unscholarly 
behavior is carried on in the-hope that old grads, in a transport 
oLbonhomie will endow a new geology building. . 

The old grads, -however, are seldoniseduced. 13ygaJlle time 
on Saturday their backs are so sor~, their eyeballs so eroded, 
their extremities so frayed, that it is impessible ~ get a kind 
word out of them, much less a new geology building. 

Even the football game does not improve their tempers. 
~'Hmmph!" they snort as the home team completes a 1Ol-yard 

. march to a touchdown. "D.o you call that football? Why, back 
in my day, they'd have been 'over on the first down! By 
George, football was football in those days-not this namby
pamby girls' .game that passes for football today I Take a look 
at that bench-50 substitute§ sitting there. Why, in my day, 
there were 11 men on a team .and that was it. When you broke 
a leg, they slapped a piece of tape on it and you we~t right back 
in. Why, I remember the big game against State. Harry Siga
foos, our star quarterback, was killed in the third quarter. I 
meati, he was pronounced dead. But did that stop old Harry? 
Not on your tintype! Back in he went and kicked the winning 
drop kick in the last four seconds of play, dead as he was. Back 
in my day, they played football, by George!" 

Everything, say the old grads, was better back in their day
everything except one. Even the most unreconstructed of the 
old grads has to admit that back in his day they never had a 
smoke like Marlboro-never a cigarette with such a lot to like 
-never a filter so easy drawing, a flavor so mild yet hearty, so 
abundant, so bountiful-never a choice of flip-top box or soft 
pack. 

So old grads, young.grads, and undergrads, why don't you 
settle back and have a full-flavored smoke? Try Marlboro, the 
filterca cigarette with the unfiltered taste, and Homecoming 
will-be a happy occasion and the sun will shine and the air ",iII 
be filled with tbe murmur of wings and no man's hand will he 
raised against you. 

© JHIlO Max ShulmRD 

* * * 
At Homecoming time-or any time-try Marlboro's unfil
tered con{panion cigarette-mild, flavorful Philip Morris ..• 
Regu lar size or king size Commander-a brand new and happy 
experience in8moking/ Havea Commanaer.:....welcomea1loardJ 
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More Scientists and Educators Pledge ' 

D'EA 
EDUCATIONAL SMOKER 

8:30. 1132 Ward Ave., Bronx 

F RE E! 
From Philip Morris, Inc. 

ImIman • Fabulous: Stereo Console Phonograph 

, "What 
find out 
answer. 

why my 
-and so 
ing. 
nd when 
Lli game, 
1 other's 

Famous Portable Typewriter 
Well Known Table Radie 

, RULES: 
Write your name and telephone number on an 
empty package of MARLBORO, PARLIA
MENT,_ PHILIP MORRIS, ALPINE. 

Drop your empty pack into Philip Morris box 
in the Book Store.' 

Submit as many packs as you want. 

Conte'st Closes -, the slap
~reetings 
~upine!" 
ombatl'! 

........... y • Nov. 4.' 19601 , 10:30 A.M. 
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WING BY DEAN JAMES PEACE AT 11 AM 

OVEMBER 4, 1960 IN THE BOOK STORE 

Winner Need Not Be Present 

ITY COL LEGE- BOOKSTORE 
, fl'N'lEYCENTER 

.... : : .: :". ',:' .:' :: : : .:" ~: .: : . ':. : .' 

ARXISM?· 
Question for rou & Your Future 

No 

o Can Social Science predict history? 

o Is man free to determine, his future? ' 
I ' o Do we. have "peo/l'e's capitalism?" 

-o Can ideas or concepts arise outside the human brain? 
-- -" -o Is Socialism a superior system to Capitalism? 

come down to Scope, Student Committee 
Progress Education, where the answers to 

ese and many other questions will be discussed 
analyzed in a unique way, through the sci

e of Marxism. We offer a series of eighty 
featuring world renowned Marxist lec

rers including Dr. Herbert Aptheker and Dr. 
ard Selsam. These courses in psychology, 

erican history, economics, history of Negro 
fe,philoSophy, American radical movements, 
analysis of Marxism are designed to stimu
and challenge any student. They are offered 

............. for 6 wee~s beginning October 14, at 
don't you ..,aluelmy Hall, 853 Broadway (corner 14 St.) at 
rlboro, the single session, $4 per course. BrOchure on 
mecoming uest. 
ihe air will . Scope 
.nd will he 

:. Max ShulmRD 

ro's until
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E NEW YORK SCHOOL 
OR MARXIST STUDIES 
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THE CAMPUS-

E N J 0 Y- YOU R S ELF 
COME TO 

PHI ~SIGMA DELTA 
,Semi Annual SMOKER 

87 fLATBUSH AVENUE 
BMT. to Atlantic or Pacific Street 
IRT to Atlantic Avenue . " 
INO to Hoyt Schermerhorn Street 

REFRESHMENTS • • • ENTERTAINMENT 

Smart C.C.N. Y. frosh do it! .. 

They attend the 

PHI LAMDA TAU· 
SMOKER 

Even Rival Fraternity Men May Do It! 

Friday, October 14 at 7:30 P.M. (Tonight) 
179 E. 165 St., Bronx • 1 blk E. of G.Concourse 

Free Smokes and Drinks? SURE! 

A E Pi 
Proudly Presents_ 

the exciting 

GENTLEMEN'S_ SOIREE 
,This Friday EveninCJi ,8:00 

AE Pi House 
640 R'iv~rsideDrive (between 140-141 Streets) 
,A grand evening fo' acquaint you with the 

, FRATERNITY WAY OF LIFE. 

Plenty of pleasureable pastimes 
In a newly redecorated pad, 

Let us give -you a tour 
And see if you won't be glad 
Many fabulous parties 
Best locatIon by far 
Down in the Village you'll find us 
All the females kt'}ow where we are , 

) 

Perhaps you'll pay us a call 
Happy we'll be one and all 
In fact we'll all have a ball! 

Pi Lambda Phi 
SMOKER 

TONIGHT - 8:30 P.M. 

7 Washington Plaee 
Greenwieh Village 

.Congrats 

to 

ROBERTA 
and 

STEVE 
on becoming 

pinned 
From Sis 

Wingate '63.5 

Page 

This is the B-52. Advanced as it 
may be, this airplane has one thing 
in common with the first wa,r" 
galleys of ancient Egypt ... and 
with the air and space v~hicles of 
the future. Someone must chart its 
course. Someone must navigate it .. 

For certain young men this pre
sents a career of real executive: 
opportunity." Here, perhaps YOU~" 
will have the chance ~o" masW' ll_ 
profession full of meaning, excite
ment and rewards ... as a N aviga-
tor in the U. S. Air Force. -

To qualify for Navigator train
ing as an Aviation Cadet you must 
be an American citizen between 19 
and 26?1-single, healthy and in • 
telligent. A high school diploma is 
required, but some college is highly 
desirable. Successful completion of 
the training program leads to a, 
commission as a Second Lieuten
ant ... and your Navigator wings. 

If you think you have ,,,,hat it 
takes to measure up to the Avia. 
tion Cadet Program for Naviga- _ 
tor training, see your local Air 
Force Recruiter. Or clip and mail 
this coupon. . 

There's a place for tomorrow's 
leaders on the U S 
Aerospace TeOl~I. 

Air Fotce r------------, 
• 

MAil THIS COUPON TODAY I 
• AVIATION CAOET INFORMATION I 

DEPT. SCLOJO 

I BOX 7608, WASHINGTON 4, D.C. I 
I am between 19 and 261h. a citizen I of the U, S. and a high school graduate I 
with years of college. Please I I send me detailed information on the I Aviation Cadet program. . f 

I NAME I 
I. STREET I 
I CITY I 
I COUNTY , STATE- I L ____________ .J 

Attention: Brook'"", Reside",ts 

DELTA OMEGA FRATERNITY 
welcomes all lower classmen to its . 

FALL' SMOKER 
on Friday Nite, Oetoher 14, 1968 at 8:11 P.~I. 

711 Bri~ton Beach Ave., Brooklyn 

E",tertai_.e",t 
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Ojltimistic.Harriers 
To Meet Moptclair 

Th.~ College's ero'ss country 
team, more optimistic than ev~r 
after their loss to Farleigh Dick
::nson Saturday, meets a tough 
l\lontcla{r squad tomorrow at Van 
(o,'tlandt Park 

Although they lost to the Black 
KniglYLs, fine showing:;; by s.everal 
runners, especially Paul Lamp
r:nos, giv~s the B~avers high 
hopes for their first victory. 

Coach Francisco Castro said 
that "with two men under thirty 
minutes and three under thirty
,me, I feel like we're in pretty 
~oocl shape. If we can ],<eep im
provmg as we have been we won't 
l~)se another meet all~ yea,r," he 
added. 

The <mIy source of di~ontent 
for Castro lies In the absence of 
perennial absentee Josue Delgado~ 

The .highly tou ted Delgado has 
not ,been out to practice yet this 
"eason and as far as Castro knows 
he may never show up. 

This was the case last year 
when r>elgado was the Beavers 
big hope from the beginning to 
the end of the season. He never 
amounted to anything more than 
than a hope. 

-Riff 

SQUARE and 
FOLK DA·Nel·N.G! 

Ev!!ry Fri~,-y ~t 8:15 p'.m~ 

~t fJ.u~ ~~~tr~1 Y.W.~.A. 
53rtl St •. & ,Lningt!ln Ave. 

cune,' - DlC~ KRAUS 

Come w:'t~. orJ"'t~! ... t .. ~at,! 
. lnstruc-tion for ~II 

I' lIIe",~e~.s .......... ?~e 
~. on-'fl.e'fl.bers •• ~J .00 

/v fJJJ' yD!tl4 . ~·I 
6mfA't~ 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK 
I 

only 

OR FRIED SHRIMPS 

includes baked 
potato, tossed salad, 

roll and butter, 
dessert qn~ coUee. 

SERVED 11 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 

~t!!~ '=~~~C!Q. 
West of D'way 23 51. & iex. AY~. 
SERVING q,lA,..T CO~KT "'~ 

THE CAMPUS 

. Jroo.klyn ~esident 

Pit,! 1.;.\MOn4 pEI.;T At). 
.SMO.KE,R, 

Cigarettes • Refreshments • Entedainment 

At OUR HOUiE THIS FRIDAY, OCT. 14 " . _ 't.... ~ ..... !;. .~. 

23 E. 95th S'treet ~:3Q ..f.M. 
Brooklyn, n~r ~\-!t'c?pd g~~ 

Th~ 

INTERfR.ATERNITY COUNCIL 
announces to all freshmen that the 

following fraterniti~s will hold their 

OPEN SMOKERS 

for this semest~r on 

Friday Night, Oct. 14, 1960 at these addresses: 

Beta Q~lta Mq-42 Flatbush Ave., Broo~lyn 
Phi Lambda Delta-23 East 95 Street, Brooklyn 

Friday, Oct~b~r 14, 

.~~~·W~ILE ~·(jj]~EAii~'-~·-----· 

~~~ ~I!t~al ,...~..!l:s 

FORESIGHT INVESTORS CO. 
140 NASS.AU STRUT, NYC '. BA 7-0&98 

.,.~~!ut.1y Top Commission Paid 

WHAT . .L4.RE THE FLt\ 
ABOUT ·CONTACT LENSE 

. With wide public acceptance o{ contact lenses, 
we are firi'p'!hg an increaSing number of misconcep
tions"as to wh:o should"wear'lense's'ana in what manner 
they should be worn. 

If you are an eyeglass wearer who contemplates 
wearing contact lenses in the near future we urge 
you to have ALL the FACTS about contact lenses. This 
means knowing 'the disadvantages as well as the many 
advantages. 

If you would care for additional information, call 
or write the contact lens center nearest you. -

CONTACT LENS CENTER 
Bron:c Of/ice 

WE. 3-1360 
~20 ~. E.~RDttA1!' Rp. 

~r. ~I,exanders 

Queens Office 
TW.6·6122 

91·01 J~rd RD. 
~r. AI.xanders. 

---------~~.--~-------~-----~---~~-~.-----
CONTACT LENS CENTER-H .... ~ ... r 

91·01 63rd 

. '~~!I'~~p'~il,on 'P~i-:-~7 "Flatql:'~h Ave., . B~()()klyn 
Delta ()meg~~ 711 Bri~!1t~m Beacb Ave .. Brooklyn 
Phi Sigma P.~I~~-.. 87 FI~tbush Ave., Brooklyn ,. 
Kappa Phi Omega-85 Flatbush Ave., Brooklyn 

120 E. FORDHAM RD. 
BRONX 68, NEW YORK n ••• u.uu<'l- derisi 

Please send additional contact lens information. 

NaqIe: .................................................................................................... .. 

Address: ................................................................................................ . 
. .............................................................................................................. . 

" " 

It is what. gR. front that counts 
Up front is I FI~TJ§~-.P\:-.E~Q I ~nd o,nly Winston h~s itl 
Rich, golden tQb~cco$ sP.~~rany selected and specially 
processed for full fl~v9.r in til~~r s,mo.king. 

Tobacco Company, 'Ylnston-Salem. N. C . 

....... IIfIIIII.IJI ....... 
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at Holman Story: The Perfectionist 
is is the ihinl in tI series on the lite of Nat 

((11, College /;asketball coach for 36 seasolls 
lds retirement this spring. 

By Mike Katz 

seaso~s ago Joe Galiber, co-captain 
College's 1950 basketball c;hafupi6~s, 
the team practicing in Wingate ~'. 

stood in a C,X'ner of the gym and watched 
Holman direct the eeavers through a W6rl<
He saw Holman push and pull the players 

as if they W2re l:fe-::;ized chess pieces. He 
Holman's bellow.ng voice, and smiled. 

Same old Nat," he mutte:·ed. "Hn:b."t changed 
t." 

t even the scandal of 1951 alld the mediocre 
who were its pr-oduct. SOltl~l cramp Hol

's cc,aching style. 
after 1951 Holman never had a team that 
with a record O\'er .500. Players and fans 

began to mumble, "The Old l\'l"aster has loit 
He can't adjust to h:s niaterial." 

t maybe the material, mllci1 of it unfamiliar 
any previol!S coach;ng. could not adjust to 

Nat Holman is a perIe'ciioriist arid he 
tolerate anything less th.::m pei:fection. '. 

angers quic!~ly, and his t.eam' ahvays was 
te. feel the strength of his wrath. 

ou guys are playing lil:e freshmeh! Who ttle ' 
taught you to piay basketball?" \vas oi~ ot 

derisions. 
pla'yei~ natu.rallY didn't like it. It' wasn't 

fil.wt they could'n't learn all that Holman 
Once one of them said, "HolrnaI't's big 

is that he teaches 'too nii.lch. Who can evei' 
it all?" 

former Ruth Jackson whc 
once .said of her hus'band's 

GR_txb' jibjiEXT: Jubilant players carry Nat 
Holman on thejr sh(,'illders after winning N atioll.d 
Ini;Whioh:ii Tourbltmeut in 1950. 

was like, Toscanini con
a high school orchestra." 

certainly put 'his vir
ty as a player to good use 
coach. ·He 'l;Jeli~ves' that a 
has to be ci1ble to shmv his 

eX~<:!'tly tvhat. he . wants 
to do. 

his first yeal'S as a coach 
he would thl{e some neW 
he had learned\vhile play
th the Celtics and bring it 

into tl>:e gym. But even 
after he had stoPlled play

was more than a ma tch 
players. 

if it's true or not - of 
if its tni'e or not-or 
met9~rs of the chanl-

ip squad wcre bragging 
their shooting. Holman 

for a while, but finally 
rd enough. 
you think you guys can 

Well, watch this. I'll 
you what real shooting is." 

wc:Jked to the middle of 
un carrying twc. basket
He placed both balls clown, 

to thebEWvUderect play~ 

TUTOR 
hour. LV 7-()~. :>'Iath 

:;, ;), 6, 7, 8, 21, ::£ 

BULLETIN 
ivIQ1>llto, . LUmwnha. Ts..'laml>~ 
the RurOOil.,. Mair.uo.. saffiba, 

Twist at the Phi Latf.Wa Delta 
TO:"lIGHT. 

ers, and said, "Okay, watch this." 
Thereupon; he picked up one 

ban andfrommidcouh aimed it 
at the bas},et at one end. Quickly 
tui~rihlg, and while the first ball 
was still in the air, he -pich."'E!d up 
the other hall and.sQot it aLthe 
o~her 'bhsket. Both went in. 

Becailse Hdlmah had so much 
success with the two-handed shot, 
11-e coi.Ild not adjust to the dne
handed shoo tine style Hank Luis
etti brought Witil bim from the 
West in the mid-thirties. Hol
man is reported to have said of 
t~ one-hancj.er that "if I ca:tch 
my players shooting that \vay, 
I 11 ell t' their am1s off." 

After a whil~. Holman gave 
in to the times. 0'evel' considered 
a great innova-tor, Hc.lman's i:1-
fluence on basketball is neV€l'
theless astounding. He was pri-

~ madly respOnsible for keeping 
the dribble in the sport. ' 

At one time the dribble was 
nearly abandoI1€d by the cortege 
game, which was trying to emu
late the pl'Of.essionals'· quick~pass_ 
ing style. But Holman. as both a 
leading coacha:rid p!ayer. warned 

that college athletes would be 
lIna~le te· handle the beill as well 
a'S the profissionals. 

He was also illStrumental iri 
nuiking the man-to-'11an defense 
an ilitegral' paj't of the sport, 

-bl'klg!Bg',his . pi:ofessional· experi
ericeinto t'tre coll~g~ gaine. On 
the Ce ltics , ' each man was as
s:gne'd to take uile offensive 
~:a.}·er. "This way, if somebody 
;;cm'cd a lot c·: points, we knew 
\vhOSe fault it was," Holman ,ex
plained. ' 

Holman was primarily r'espan-
8::)le f&!' the "New York style" 
of L)Lty in basketball, although it 
was 2.ctual1y Rhode Island State 
that or:ginated it. In the early 
FOl·t~23, P.hode Island State Can1€ 
i:1'.:o ".'IacEso!1 Square Garden with 
the ~ast break. Holman, fas
cinated by the long passes down
court, immcd~ately adopteci it 
into his game. 

For all these accomplishIn2nts, 
ho\vever, Holman is primarily 
kaQ\;:n as a fuhdam.i!ritalist. No 
O:1e in the history of' the game 
has e\'er pos.;;essed more knowl
e:lge about its fine points. 

I, The Sh~epshead Bay-Midwood House will hol(f 
a meeting~ on Thur~day, October 20. at 12:00 
P.M: inWtigne_,' 116. All students who'live in I this ar~~. __ ~!,~ irivited to attend this meeting. 

It afa 'o'clock.p. 

8,1 +Lar],lts1Le~hrcOKl-yn..- St3 6763 

and IJOOif to~'i'o~l!t7~o refreShm.en.ts ,. 

Holman has probably forgot
ten more about bas~etball than 
most coaches ever knew; His 
memory is far from infallible. 
In fact,when it comes to remem
bedng name::; and faces, Holman's 
abseht-mindedness has reached 
12g:endary" proPol,tioh's .. 

o'he st'ory is told about the 
tirile . he' was at the 92 Street 
YMH1\ gym' arM saw a highly 
pt6inisiIig youngster playing bas:' 

. k~tbail. Hoping' to get the boy to 
come to the 'College, H6linari ap
proa'ched him and asked: 

"I-Idw woUld you like to come 
to Ci'ty College mid play for me?" 

The youngster was astonished : 

"But dori't you rememher me, 
N'at? I \vasycm' captain last 
year." 

This story, of course an exag
gerat':on, is r.epresentatiVe of an
other aspect of Holman's coach
ins. He was never close, to his 
players, ,but remained rather 
aiobf. His' relationship _ to his 
team was similar to that of a 
professor to a class. 

To Holman, each man was dif
fer:eht only according to his aJbil
ity. dWthecoiir-CUl'eywere all 
a]ike, In tliissense, he was ari 
aristocratic deiriocrat-an aristo
crat because he placed himself. 
fai, above his playei's; a demo
crat 'because to him, all his play
ers woire alike, regardless of race, 
calor, or religion. 

While he may have. appeared 
to b~ aloof, Holman got his great
est pleasure from working with 
youngsters. He also had phenom
enal success working with play
ers of little previoUs experience. 

Most of th~ playerS· who cam~ 

to the College were not high 

school basketball stars. These 
usually went elsewhere for schol
arships. As a result, Hc.!r:lan had. 
to de\·.2Iop second-rate players 
into a team capel'hIe of holding it.:; 
own <.tgaihst first-rate cltibs. 

The most illusthous example 
of Holman's teaching ability was 
Cliff Ander30n . '2.J, no1.v presi
dent of the Alum:li Association. 
Anderson was a gangllng 6-4 
juniQi' when Holman, liking Cliff's 
heigl!t and large hands, s'aw him 
in a gym class ·and decided to 
make a basketball player out of 
h;m. By the time Anderson was 
graduated, he had becom'e an 
All-American. . 

Another measure of Holman's 
success, of course, is his won-lost 
record of 421-188. But this suc
cess had a more important ef
fect. It helped wipe out the 
College's reputation ~s both a 
"subway school" and the "little 
red s~hoolhouse" by making the 
nation associat.e City College with 
baske tball. 

The winning teams also 
brought the alumni and student 
body together at Madison Square 
Garden in what is so commonly 
referred to as "the good old 
days." 

The alumni, in fact, took such 
a great interest in the doings of 
the team 'that often Holman or 
his wife would receive phone
calls telling of his "mistakes" 
the ;:;ame before and giving "ad
vioe" as to what should be done: 
about it. 

'But from the days when he 
took over the varsity in 1919; 
Nat Holman .has needed little ad
vice on how to coach a basket:.. 
ball team. 

Ne*i: ScalldiU ana Scorn 
',. 

NOT A SIGN OF A SLIP-UP! ~/;, 

Typing errors disappear like' magic when you use Eaton's 
Corrasable Bond. Never a trace of the word that was 

erased; errors can be flicked off Corrasable's special surface 
with an ordinary pencil eraser. 'Saves re-typing, time and 

money. And the sparkling hew whiteness gives all typing 
a new brilliimce. You can't make a mistake getting 

Eaton's Corrasable. (Rhymes with erasable.) 

Eaton's Co"asable Bond is 
available in light, medium, heavy 

and onion skin weights. In 
convenient 100-sheet packets 

and SOO-sheet ream boxes. A 
Berkshire lypelVri~er Paper,' 

backed by the famolls 
Eaton name. 

Made only by Eaton 

EATON'S CORRASA'BLE BOND 
Typewriter Paper 
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EATON PAPER CORPORATION : E ~ PITTSFIELD, MASSACIIUSETTS 
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Optimistic, Harriers 
To Meet MOlltclair 

Th,~ College's ero'ss country 
team, more optimistic than ev~r 
~fter their loss to Farleigh Dick-

THE ,CAMPUS 

. thooklyn Jiesident 

I~~"-MBDA DEI .. T i\. 
..~ , "!IC" 1 _ - .... ~# 

,SMO.KE.U, 
inson Saturday, meets a tough C R f h E 
l\Iontcla{r squad tomorrow at Van igarettes· e res ments· ntedainment 

cO~~~~l~~~hPt~:~ lost to the Black At OUR H9~~E T.ttl~ FR:IQAJ, OCT. 14 
l~niglns, fine showings by several 23 E. 95th Street ~:3Q~.r.M. 
1 unners, especially Paul Lamp- Brooklyn, n~r g~tl,~n.d gecW, ,,- . 
1':nos, giv~s the B~avers hig,h Ij~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hopes for their first victory. 1; " , , , " :': ': ' , " ' " , 

Coach Francisco Castro said 
that "with two men under thirty 
minutes and thl'ee under thirty
one, I feel like we're in pretty 
good shape. If we can keep im
provlI1g as we have been we won't :', 
l.p;:;e another meet all~ yeqr," he 
c~ctded. 

The cmly source of di~ontent 
for Castro lies in the absence of 
perennial absentee Josue Delgado. 

The highly touted Delgado has 
£lOt been out to practice yet this 
-"eason and as far as Castro knows 
be may never show up. 

This was the case last year 
when Delgado was the Beavers 
big hope from the beginning to 
the end of the season. He never 
amounted to anything more than 
than a hope. 

-Riff 

N.eed.Help 
In F~e'lc,h? 

Call 

Larry .hdoshinsky 
TU 2-,1640 

For Lessons in School 
(Approved for tU,toring ~y 

Dept. of Romance Languages. 
C~C.C.Y.) . 

SQUARE and 
FOLKDANCltf,G! 

Every F ri~fY . ~t 8: 15 p'.m~ ,t t"~ ~~~!r~1 Y.W,C"A. 
53rll St. ,It ,L,-~ingtQ.n Ave. 

Caner - DICK KRAUS 

Come w:it~ .ou",,~!,t " ~at,! 
. lnstru~tion for ~II 

}" IIIe"'fJer.s .......... !~C 

"" on-III.elllbers •• ~1.(Jf) 

OR FRIED SHRIMPS 

Th~ 

INT~RFRATERNITY COUNCIL 
announces to all freshmen that the 

following fraterniti~s will hold their 

OPEN SMOKERS 

for this semester on 

Friday Night, Oct. 14, 1960 at these addresses: 

Beta Q~lta Mq-42 Flatbush Ave., Brook)yn 
Phi Lambda Delta-23 East 95 Street, Brooklyn 
~~~ t-~~il.on -f.hi-~F Flat~LJ~h Ave., . Bfooklyn 
Delta ()meg~~ 711 Bri!!htpn Beach Ave., Brooklyn 
Phi Sigma ~~I,a~87 Flat,bush Ave., Brooklyn, 
Kappa Phi O:mega-85 'Flatbush Ave., Bro'oklyn 

Octob~r 14, 1 

~~f'~' W:~ILE ~·~jj .. ~tA.iiN" .-~.---. 
~~11_ ~~t~al :F~~s 

FORESIGHT INVESTORS CO. 
140 N.AS(AU. STREn, NYC '. 8A 7-0898 

~1i!~'ut.1y Top Comm~ssion Paid 

WHAT ~L\RE F.4. 
ABOUT 'CONTACT LEN, 

. With wide JJublic acceptance of contact lenses, 
we are finding an increaslng numl:\er of miscohcep
tions "as to ~h:o should'\vear" lenses 'ana in what manner 
they should be worn. 

If you are an eyeglass wearer who contemplates 
wearing qmtact lenses in the near future we urg~ 
you to have ALL the FACTS about contact lenses. This 
means knowing 'the disadvantages as well as the many 
advantages. 

If you would care for additional information, call 
or write the contact lens center nearest you. -

CONTACT LENS CENTER 
Bron.T: Office 

WE. 3·1368 
1~0 ~. F.9RD~A'" RD. 

ftr. Alexanders 

Quuns Office 
TW.6·6122 

91·01 Ji~rd RD. 
Nr. AI~xander •. 

------------------------------------------- - , 

CONTACT LENS CENTER-H 
120 E. FORDHAM RD. 
BRONX 68, NEW YORK 

...... '"" f 

91·01 63rd 

Please send additional contact lens information. 

Narpe: ............................................................................................... .. 

Address: ..................................................................... t ........................ . 
.................................................................................................................. 

includes baked 
potato, tossed salad, 

roll and butter, 
dessert ~nfl coffee. 

Ite whattt gR. front that counts 
SERVED 11 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 

HOTEL I HOTEL ' 
DIXIE GEORGE 
250 West 43 St. WASBIIGTQI 
West of B'way 23 St.& Lex. Ave. 
SERVING G)At(T CO~KT"11S 

Up front is I FI",TI=FI-,Pt.:..Ef';IQ I ~nd only Winstpn h~s itl 
Rich, golden tQb~ccQ$ $p~ci'aUy selected and specially 
processe.d for full fl~V9J in f.iI~~.r .$,moking. 

Tobacco Company, Wlnston·!'Iaiem, N. C. ' .............. 

it ; 
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at Holman Story: The Perfectionist 
is is the third ill a series on 
II, College basket ba II coach 

his retirement this sprillg. 

By Mike Katz 

the life of Nat 
tor 36 seasolls 

seasons ago Joe Galiber, co-captain 
College's 1950 basketball chainpi6~s, 

ed the team practicing in Wihgate~" 
stood in a c,x-nel' of the gym and watched 

Holman direct the J~cavers through a Worf{
He saw Holman push and pull the players 

as if they were Ue-:;izecl (;h65S pieces. He 
Holman's bellow.ng voice, and smiled. 

old Nat," he mutte:·ed. "Hrl:bft changea 

even the scandal of 1931 aild th2 mediocre 
who were its produ(;t, SOlilel cramp Hol

ce,aching style. 
et, after 1951 Holman ne\'er had a team that 

with a record O\'er .300. Players and fans 
began to mumble, "The Old l\'faster has los't 

. He can't adjust to h:s niaterial." 
ut maybe the material, mLlcil of it unfamiliar 
any previous coaching, could not adjust to 
an. Nat Holman is a perfectioriist arid he 
tolerate anything less th::m pei'fection. 

angers qUic!{iy, and his 1.eam ahvays was 
te. feel the strength of his wi'ath. 
guys are playlng like freshmeII! who the . 

taught you to play basket-ball?" was one of 
derisioris. 

players n<:lturallY didn't like it. It' wasn't 
fault they eouIct'n't learn all that Holman 

Once one of them ~aid, "i-tolmarl'S big 
is that he te.iclies'too n111ch. Who d,n evei' 

all ?" 

Holman has probably forgot
ten more aoout bas~etball than 
most coaches ever knew. His 
memory is far from infallible. 
In fact, when it comes to remem
bering name:; and faces, Holman's 
abseht-mindedness has reached 
I eg:eiidaty' prop'6i·tlohs.· 

dne sfory i£ told about t'he 
time 'he was at the 92 Street 
YMHA gym an'ct' saw a highly 
ptomising youngster playing 'bas: 

. " k~tball. Hoping' to get the boy to 
com~' to the College, H6lmari ap
proa'the'd him and asked: 

"How woUld you like to come 
to City ColIegeClnd play for me?" 

The youngster was astonished : 

"But don't you rememhei: me, 
Nat? I wasye,-.lr captain last 
year." 

This story, of course an exag
gerat:on, is :r.epresentatiVe of an
other aspect of Holman's coach
in~. He was never close to his 
players, -but remained rather 
aidbf. His' relationship. to his 
teaTh was similar to that of a 
professor to a class. 

To Holman, each man was dif
fer.ent only according·to his aibil
itY. dffthecoiii'f,"ihey were all 
alike. In this 'se'ilse, he was an 
aristocratic detnocrat-an aristo
crat because he placed himself" 

school basketball stars. These 
usually went ,elsewhere for schol
arships. As a l'esult, Hc,~r:lan had, 
to clev.:;-lop second-rate players 
into a team CaDa'ble of holding its 
own <,gainst first-rate_ cltibs. 

The most illtistl:ious example 
of Holman's teaching ability was 
Cliff Aricler:;on . '2.3, noi.v prc.;i
dent of the Alum:li Association. 
Anderson was a gangling 6--1 
junior when Holman, liking Cliff's 
heig!!t and large hands, saw him 
in a gym class and d.ecided to 
make a basketball player out of 
h:m. By the time Anderson was 
graduated, he had becom-e an 
All-American. 

Another measure of Holman's 
success, of course,is his won-lost 
r.ecord of 421-188. But this suc
cess had a more important ef
fect. It helped wipe au t the 
Cc,llege's reputation ~s both a 
"subway school" and the "little 
red schoolhouse" by making the 
nation associat.e City College with 
basketball. 

The winning teams also 
brought the alumni and student 
body together at Madison Square 
Garden in what is so commonly 
refelTed to as "the good old· 
days." 

1's. Holman, the 
..,...... ........ ~ ... ierl Nat in 1945, 

former Ruth Jackson whc 
once .said of her hus'bartd's 

GR.-\xb' j.rO)IEXT: Jubilant players carry Nat 
Holman on thejr sh("Ulders after winning Nation:.u 
In-(;ltJitioilal TourhlIment in 1950. 

fai' above hIS play~rs; a· aemo
cratlJecause to him, all his play
ers w0re alike, regardless of i'ace, 

The alwnni, in faCt, took such 
a great interest in the doings of 
the team 'that often Holman or 
his wife would receive phone
calls telling of his "mistakes"· 
the r;ame before and giving "ad
vice" as to what should be done: 

s 
·t l I, • 

asized teams: 

was like, Toscanini con
a high school orchestra." 

certainly put his vir
as a player to good use 

coach. -He 1?e1i~v~' that a 
has to he ciible to shmv his 

ex~ctl:y tV-hat _ he wants 
to do. 

his first yeai's as a coach 
he would tru{e s6meneW 
he had learned\.vrule play
th the Celticsand bring it 
t into tl:e gym. But even 

after he had stoP[~ play
was more than a rna tch 
players. 

if it's true or not - of 
if its trti"e or not-of 
me~bers c·f the cham
squad ·were bragging 

their shooting. Holman 
for a while, but finally 
I'd enough. 
you think you guys can 

Well, watch this. I'll 
. you what real shooting is." 

weJked to the middle' of 
!Urt carrying twc. basket
He placed both bans down, 

10 the~i1dered plaY6 

:>'lath 

. w[olmto, LUInumna. Ts..'lOm~~ 
the RurriOa,· MaJ'l'Jlo,. Samba, 

Twist at the Phi Vl.rr~bda Delta 
TO.'l[GH:T. 

ers, and said. "alia)" watch this." 
Thereupon; he picked up one 

ball and from'midcohrr a:Imed it 
at the basket at one end. Quickly 
tm;rilng, and while the first hall 
was still in the air, he -picked up 
the other ball and .. ~l]ot it at _ the. 
o~he:r 'b~ket. Both went in. 

Becailse Holman had so much 
sUccess \vith the two-handed shot, 
he coi.lld not adjust to the dne
handcil shootinp; style Hank Luis
etti brought with him from the 
West in the mid-thirties. Hol
man is reported to ha\'e sajd of 
t~ one-hanqer that "if I catch 
my players shooting that way, 
I II cut' their allns off." 

After a whil.e, Holman gaH' 
in to the times. ?-i'ever considered 
a great ianova-tor, Hc·!man's ia
fluellce on baSketball is never
theless astounding. He was pri-

~ marily respOnsi:ble for keeping 
the dribble in the sport. 

At one tIme the dribble was 
nearly abandoned by the cortege 
game. which .. -;':'as trying to emu
late the pr-ofessionals·'quick.,pass
lng style. But Holman, as both a 
leading coach cHid p!ayer, warned 

..... ~ .,," .-!'!t 

that college athletes would be 
unajle' te· handle the ball as well 

He was alSo iIistrumental' in 
maldng the man-to-'11an defense 
aa iritegral' Pai't of the sport, 

~ln",g1'J~ng-his· professional· exPerl
enceinto t<h:e college gaine. On 
the. Celt ics , . each man was as
s:gned to take uilt:~ offensive 
~~ayer. "This way, if somebody 
~cm'c::l a lot e'~ points, we khew 
\vhOSe fault it was," Holman ex-
plained .. 

Holman was primarily resjJon
shle for the "New York style" 
of pL\y in basketball, although it 
was 2ctually Rhode Island State 
that or:ginated it. In the early 
FOl't:-23, Rhode Island State came 
1::1:0 ;'!IacEson Square Gal'den with 
the fast break. Holman, fas
cinaLed by the long passes down
court, immccLately adopteci it 
into his game. 

For all these acC'omplishm.:mts, 
however, Holman is primarily 
kao\-;m as a furidain.eritalist. No 
O:1e in the history of the game 
has e\'er ptii<iess'ed more knowl
e:lge about its fine points. 

THe SheepsJ..ead Bay-MidwoOd House will hold 
a meetina on Thur~day, October 20, at 12:00 
P.M; in\\¥ .. :gner' 116. All students who'live in 
this area ate invited to attend this meeting. 

U EPsiLON PH I' *Rus~ 5H@KtR 
o.c+o "e.. ..,. aJ. 'ot ero, 1<, p. 

color, or religion. 
While he may have. appeared 

to b.~ aloof, Holman got his great
est pleasure from working with 
youngsters. He also had phenom
enal success working with play
ers of little previoUs experience. 

Most of the play.el'8· Who cam~ 

to the College were not high 

about it. 
-But from the clays when he 

took over the varsity in 1919; 
Nat Holman has needed little ad
,-ice 011 how to coach a basket:. 
ball team. 

Ne3d: Scahd~1 ana Scorn 

Not A SIGN OF A SLIP-UP! 

Typing errors disappear like' magic when you use Eaton's 
Corrasable Bond. Never a trace of the w()rd that was 

erased; errors can be flicked off Corrusable's special surface 
with an ordinary pencil eraser:Saves re-typing, time and 

l1\0n'ey. And t.l~e sparkling h~w whitenes~ gives all ~yping 
a new brillIance. You can t make a mIstake gettmg 

Eaton's Corrasable. (Rhymes with erasable.) 

Eaton's Corr7isable Bond is 
available in light, medium, heavy 

and onion skin weights. In 
convenient lOO-sheet packets 

and 500-sheet ream boxes. A 
Berkshire TypelVri~er Paper,' 

backed by the famous 
Eaton name. 

Made only by Eaton 

EATON'S CORRASA'BLE BOND 
Typewriter Paper 

. . ,~ ," " 

EATON PAPER CORPORATION: E":. PITTSFIELD, MASsAcnustl"rs . .. 
~, "' .... , . 
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Booters Top Maritime; f;tlge Drills Start Mo 

F B k · t T· , F !~~leg~~arters Returni ace' roc por om W team will hold its first pre-
. '. season practice sessIon on season. 

Scherer Stllrs 
~-------------------------------------------------

In 7-1 Win 
By Vic Grossfeld 

Tne College's soccer team 
started off slowly, gathered 
momentum and then' coasted 
to an easy 7-1 victory against 
the New York Maritime 
Academy on Wednesday at 
the losers field. 

After a bad first period in which 
they looked little better than 
their opponents, the Beavers dom
inated the play for the rest of the 
game. They scored one goal in the 
first quarter, two in the second,. 
three in the third and with the 
subs playing in the fourth quarter 
they added _ one more goal. 

More important than the yic
tory, however, was the emergence 
of Wolfgang Scherer as ,the Beav
ers' newest star. Playing center 
fQrward for the first time Scherer 
contrtbuted four of the Beavers 
seven goals; one less than the rec
ord of five goals in a game set by 
Heinz Minnerop two y.ears ago. 

"The amazing part about Scher
er's performance was that he had 
never played offense before," 
coach Harry Karlin said. "In fact 
I had to argue with him to con-

_ vince him that he could play for
ward. Last week he - did such a 
good job as fullback that I thougpt 
he would play there, but after' to-
[:~:}~~:~~:~:::t.~~i1t~W?-t~t~~f~it:t::*&~~~:~}~:~t:~g~:~~:~{:::~:~:~~~t~:}~~?:~~:!:~;~~~~1~t~:;:: 

Booters Beware --
Pratt Institute, winner of the 

Met Conference Soccer Crown 
last seaBOD. was beaten by 
Brooklyn Col leg e 1-0 on 
Wednesday. 

~~{:fii~:~~:m~~~®~~~t~~~~~~~:~~~~~~:~~;~;l~i:j{~:~:~~:~m~:::~;~~;~:~:~r:~:~::~~:~:~::::::::f:f:~~:::::::~:: 
day ,there's no question in my 
mind," Karlin added. 

At the' beginning of the game 
the Beavers looked sloppy. The 
play went back and forth with 
neither team having the advan
tage. K~rlin feels that it took the 
Beavers a while to get used to the 
Fort Schuyler field. 

But at the thirteen minute mark 
the Beavers broke the ice on a 
pass from Wohlgemuth to Politano, 
who headed it into the goal. 

In the second quarter the Bea
vers really got rolling. Fort Schyu
ler threatened only once in the en
tire period and then, some fine 
goalkeeping by Andre Houtkruyer 
prevented a score. On offense the 
Beavers added two goals; both on 
passes from Politano to Scherer. 

For the first twenty minutes of 
the second half the ball never 
went more -than ten or fifteen feet I 
past the midfield stripe. And the 
Beavers even got all of the lucky 
breaks, 

Thejr first goal in the period, 
on a shot by Karl Racevskis, just 
dribbled' through the goalie's 
hands. Next came a shot by Aldo 
Gambardella which also dribbled 
through but this time ,the goalie 
never touched it. 

The third goal was an -accident. 
Scherer got in the way of a Gam
bardella shot and it was deflected 
into the goal. 

With a half minute left in the 
third quarter Houtkryer lost his 
shutout on an indirect kick by 
Fort Schuyler's Cliff Larson which 
was headed ir,to the goal by Bruce 
Kahler. 

The Beavers added their final 
tally in the fourth period when 
Scherer took ,the rebound on Gor
don Hoffer's shot and booted it in. 

!Photo by .Jacobson 

CENTER FORWARD Wolfgang Scherer kicksbaU (arrow) for the 

first of his four goals in Beavers 7-1 victory over- New York Mari-

time Academy on Wednesday. 

V pstaters -Hu,ve Strong Defense 
But Offense is Unpredictabl,e 

The College's soccer team<® . " .. 
faces its first big test of. the I er saId that sometImes t~~, of
season against Brockport I fense looks great and other tImes 
State Teachers College . at . they just can't seem ~o score. We 
1 :30 tomorrow in LewiSOhn! scored 10 goals agamst Buffalo 
Stadium. State, 'but against East Strouds-

. The Beavers have already won burg we didn't look too good. Our 
two games against comparatively I forward line took 42 shots but 
weak opponents and have not yet I only seared one goal." 
been forced to play all out. But But how bad can a team look 
from the looks of Brockport the when it takes 42 shots against one 
bootel'S will have their work cut of the top teams in Pennsylvania? 
out for them. I The Lavender also featm::es a 

Brockport has already played strong defense but w.i,th an _ un
five . game -- winning four ty- proven offense consisting of four 
ing one. They have scored twenty rookies and veteran Nik Wohlge-
goals and have allowed their op-' muth.· .-
ponents on:ly two. The offense's main problem is 

Naturally they feature a strong learning to work toge'ther a,nd 
defense but their offense is er- from the way they've looked in the 
ratic. two ga.rnes this year thetre learn

Brockport coach Huntley Park- J ing very fast. 

3000 SUMMER JOBS 

IN EUROPE 
ASIS EUROPEAN SAFARI 

Write to: 

AMERICAN STUDENT INFORMATION SERVICE 

Jahnstrasse 56a, Frankfurt/Main, Germany 

e• • e 
• • • • • • .. 
• • • .. 
• • • • • 

Service 

Adventure 

Freedom 

Acculturation 

Romance 

Inexpensive 

Interested • In Fornling 
a 

Young. Republican 
Club 

at City College 

are invited to call 

ArthurPorwick 
at 

OL.2-7768 
Any evening from 7.10 

Monday with Dave Polansky 
as coach. 

Polansh-y was appointed as suc
cessor to Nat Holman who an
Eounced his retirement I a s t 
spring. Previously Polansky had 
sUbstituted for Holman as Beav
er coach for five of their last eight 
campaigns. 

In the backcourt the 
feature . co-captain Ted 
and Mike Gerber. 

Up from last year's frosh 
are Don Sidat,. who could 
at one of the forward 
Mel Marshall, who may even 
starting back court man by 
time the season begins. 

Although Polansky hasn't seen 
his terun yet he is confident of im- 'Nine' Meets 
proving on last year's 4-14 rec
ord. And with only Julio Della- In Final Fall Q 
terre of last year's starting five • 
gone and two 'promising sopns' up The College's base'ball team, 
from last year's frosh team, pros- less in three games so far, 

conclude its fall seasc.n at pects for improvcment are good. 
The coach is figuring on co-cap- College this Saturday. 

tRin Shelley Bender at center. AI- Pitching for the K<>"n,<>l'O 

though he was dissatisfied with usual, will be lefthander 
'Bender's erratic play last year he Friedman. Friedman has 
still has an open mind. start all of the Beavers' 

"He'll get a fair chance," Polan- so far this season since he 
~ky sa~d. "The court is out there, only pitcher the Beavers 
the ball is out there; now let him Murray Steinfink, the 
get out there," he explained. all-Met pitcher was unable 

Tor Nilson and Irwiri "Lefty" pete this fall due to late 
Cohen will fill the forward spots but coach Al DiBernado 
for' the Beavers. Cohen was one him baek in the spring. 
of the cagers' best rebounders last the Beavers have lost three 
year and Nilsen showed the kind this fall. DiBernardo has 
of shooting tpat might make him I hopes for t~e spring season. 

sm WALTER RALEIG 
Protective Pouch Keeps 

FRESHER 
No !:pinS _ 

. whenvou ~iII, .. 
Just dip inf 

Open 
the pack... 
Out comes 
fhe Pouch' 

gOOh.r or latar 
Your nworit. Tobaccof 

This protective aluminum foil pouch keeps 
_ famous, mild Sir Walter Raleigh. 44% fresher 
·than old-fashioned tin cans. The sturdy 
pouch is triple laminated. Carries' flat. Sir 
Walter Raleigh is choice Kentucky burley
extra aged! 1ry it. 

SMELLS GRAND - PACKS RIGHTI 
SMOKE-S SWEET - CAN'T BITE I 
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